
This formula makes the perfect start to your day,
a great addition to your daily smoothie or juice.
Delivers an innovative source of allergen free
“plant concentrates”, sourced from only the finest 
raw materials that are suitable for consumption by 
vegans and allergy sensitive individuals.

Maxi-Greens 
A food supplement, delivering 220g  of  
Maxi-Green powder® (plant concentrates) 

Buy Online: www.conellaholdings.co.uk

Quantity: 220g  Type: Code: 
22-44 day’s supply Powder CH014

S M O O T H I E  P O W D E R S

Ingredients per teaspoon:                % NRV

Each Teaspoon (approximately 5g) of  
Maxi-Greens powder typically provides: 
Artichoke powder  1317mg -
Spirulina powder   225mg -
Chlorella (broken cell wall)  856mg -
Apple Juice powder   360mg -
Alfalfa powder  428mg -
Rice Bran Flour (Gluten free) 162mg -
Maltodextrin   -
Broccoli powder   132mg -
Concentrated beetroot juice powder  55mg -
Pomegranate powder  53mg -
Siberian Ginseng powder  33mg -
Carrot powder  26mg  -
Astragalus root powder  26mg -
Spinach powder  26mg -
Bamboo extract   25mg -
Ginkgo Biloba extract  20mg -
Grape seed extract   13mg -
(95% proanthocyanidins)
Elderberry fruit powder  6mg -
Bilberry powder  6mg -
UV-treated mushroom powder  4mg - 
(Agaricus bisporus) 
Providing Vitamin D (30iu)  0.75µg 15%

% NRV = Nutrient Reference Value

Directions for use:
1-2 tsp (approximately 5-10g) of Maxi-Greens powder 
daily. For best results, take mixed with  food ideally 
being blended into a smoothie or  juice of your choice.

Store in a cool dry place, below 25oC and 
protect from direct sunlight, heat & moisture.

Product cautions:
This product is not suitable if you are pregnant,  
breast feeding or under five years of age.

Should you have any concerns about possible 
 interactions with prescribed medication, always  
consult your physician before consuming.

Do not exceed the recommended daily intake.  Food 
supplements should not be used as a  substitute for  
a varied and balanced diet  and healthy lifestyle.

Keep out of the reach of children.

Allergen information:   Free from allergens.

Suitable for vegans and many of those on a  
restricted diet.
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SUITABLE FOR: VEGANS    A Vegan Society Registered product


